Emily Redlich,
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flrst Lady
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he year was 1917. The day was
September 6. The tunes everyone was humming included " K-K-KKatie," " Over There," and "Till We
Meet Again." And, thrilling millions
on the nickelodeone circuit were
" The Perils of Pauline."
eJ!> The
Sixth of September was also the day
that a painfully shy, young girl
named EMILY RrnucH made her way
across the Brooklyn Bridge into
lower Manhattan in search of a job.
el!) " I was walking along the street,
' and at One Liberty, I came upon the
German American Insurance Company. It was close to the Bridge, so
I walked in," she recalls. She's been
walking in at Great American ever
since.
eJ!> "I hadn't yet finished
high school, but the War was on, and
in the spirit of the times," she
assur1;d TGA," going to work was
the patriotic thing for a girl to do."
CD At the going rate for office girls
of $35 a month, tax-free in those
days, she held an unusual job, filled
with unusual tasks. They included
opening the windows each morning
and making sure her boss, past
Board Chairman DANIEL ACKERMAN,
a company accountant at that time,
was well stocked with collars. ("They
wore detachable ones in those days,"
she reminded TGA.)
lit) " Although my family thought I was
pretty smart to be earning so much
money, my father insisted that I finish high school at night, which I did.

And, I' ve never regretted it," she likes
to tell newcomers.
el!) Not too
many months passed before the German American Insurance Company
became the Great American (January
1, 1918, to be exact), and Miss
RrnucH earned her first promotion.
el!) From office girl, she was transferred to the entry department,
where, she now laughingly recalls,
" The first day I fainted, because the
books were bigger than I was." High
desks and huge ledgers not withstanding, she was now earning $52
a month, and well on her way to a
long, often very rewarding career.
el!) Affirming that Great American
has been good to her, she says, "If
I didn't advance, it would have been
my fault. Through the years,
consequently, she has held many
posts throughout the Home Office.
From policy typing to supervising the
stenographic unit, to being a license
clerk ("The highlight of my career,
except for my current job"), she has
made true friends along the way.
Today, she is an administrative assistant to Administrative Executive
SAM GAMBLE in EDP ("The nicest
break I've ever had. I've learned more
here in the past four years, than in
my entire life. It's a whole new
world.")
eJ!> Born in Brooklyn,
the eldest of four children, Miss
RrnucH has lived through a multitude of events that have altered the
face of downtown New York, the
0

world, and Great American.
el!) "I
remember celebrating the end of the
First War by walking over the Brooklyn Bridge, waving a flag," she says.
" There was a false armistice, you'll
remember, just a few days before the
real one on November 11, and I
remember we celebrated both of
them."
el!) Other events she
vividly recalls include Charles
Lindbergh's return from France in
1927 ("We always had time off to
watch the big parades on Broadway,
and there were plenty of them in
those days"), the Stock Market Crash
in 1929 ("It was a very sad time" ),
and especially V-E and V-J days.
el!) Today, the season for parades
in lower Manhattan is long past; the
City of New York now fetes most of
its heroes uptown on Fifth Avenue.
el!) As for Great American, it's
changed, too, since 1917. From
initiating company benefits ("There
weren't any when I began to work"),
to the move to 99 John Street, to
regionalization and automation, it's
"all for the best," she says.
el!) There were other changes, too.
"You won't believe it, but when I
started working, we had to ask permission from our bosses to get our
hair bobbed. I was one of the first
to get it cut, and you should have
seen the stir it caused!" She also
recalls another very welcomed
change. " In the early days, women in
the company were not allowed to
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By 1920, Emily had advanced to the steno
pool. That's sh e in th e back row, second
from right.

expose their arms . So, we girls used
to stock sleeves, which we fastened
to our arms each morning with elastic
bands, and removed before we went
home."
@ But, for all these
idiosyncracies, Miss REDLICH remembers something very " impressive"
about Great American. " During the
depression, when other companies in
the area were reducing staffs and
salaries, no one at Great American
lost a job, and no salaries were cut.
I' ve always felt that any company
that was so good to me in those hard
days, deserved the best from me."
@ Her outside interests include
knitting, sewing, reading, baseball
(" I miss the Dodgers terribly" ),
horseracing, the theater, and traveling around the country. Although
she claims to talk a good game of
bridge, she says she' s not a joiner of
clubs.
@ Attributing her zest to
"an interest in people," she says that
if she had it to do all over, there isn' t
a thing she would change. " I've made
an awful lot of friends , and to me, this
is the nicest part of it all."
@ On
September 12, more than 200 of her
friends at Great American gathered
at the Sheraton-Atlantic Hotel in
New York to pay tribute to the
happy lady they all are glad to
know.
@ As to the future, " it' s
all nebulous," she says. " Someday,
I'd like to settle in California, But,
I' m not ready to retire . Why, I've
only just started!"
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The year w as 1 929 an d th ere she is standing
to the right of fo rmer Vice Preside n t
Sinclair Skirrow .

By 1947, Em ily was heading the transcription department. Here she is shown
(second from left) during a Christmas
week celebration.
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Since its beginning, Emily has been activ e
in th e Quarter Century Clu b. He re she is
shown in 1963 w ith, from left, Retiree
Roy S tates, Mr . an d Mrs. Danie l Ackerm an, and Chai rman William E. Newc om b.

Recen tly, she had a reunion with th e
man who hired her, former Board Chairman Daniel A ck erman. By the way, he
s till calls her " Little Emily."
Today, Emily works
in the complex world
of EDP and here she
is with current boss,
Administrative Executive Sam Gam ble.
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